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overLind ley, Murray, Collier, Anderson and other aids to the
Young Mdea. But dear me, where bave I strayed to ? We
must go back to the begining.

As I said, 1 waudered into the library one afternoon, and
after iistlcssly gazing about me for a few moments, 1 unlocked
one of the littie eupboards and throwing open the door, sat
elowvn on tho floor and commcnced to drag forth bundies of old
maugazines tied together with pink tape; and others that were
flot tied 1 took out one by one, glanccd nt thoir titles, and
threw thora down in a rapidly increasing hoap beside, Me.
Boa' BI3, Loden Society, Sunay Magazine, Familt, Ilerald,
T.ouehold Words, Cassel's M1ag~azine, Scribncr were ail there.
And oh 1 how dusty they Were 1 Some of thora had lain
thora for yosrs. Thon I attacked the manuscripts. They
wvere oven dustier thau the magazines; dusty and yollow and
:imelling 3o musty that it semed to me they must have
lain there a hundred years or more. Dear ! Dear 1 What
iroaps thoreaivore I WTould 1 ever corne to the end of themi?
earbter, faster 1 drew thema ont and threw thora dowrn, but stili

chere ivere so màny, such heaps and heaps remaining. I
turned to look at the pile beside me on the floor, and discover-
ccl that I wvas regularly hemmed in by a wali of old magazines
and djscolored documents; thon I looked toward the window
and saw that the short «%vititer afternoon was svaning and
gleom was already fiJ.ling the recer'ses and corncrs of theiibrary.
I turned in a partie to rmy werk again, fraatically pnlling ont
papers and papers and papers, and threw them behind me,
hielterskelter, anywhere, everywhere, but stili the littie cup-
board soemed stuffed with hideous, mnusty papers.

What did 1 Nyant? For what ivas I seeking ? I knewy fot.
Thera was no difiaite object in this deiirious search; oaiy in
my mind there seemed a vague soinethinig hiddea away
amongst those musty old papers-something if wvas esseatial
1 should discover betore the darkness of eveaing came upon
Me.

ciFaster, faister, faster yet I flung theni out! I got upon my
knces, nry face flushed. My brain rcoled ivitli the intenise
uxcitemtrnt; 1 trembled with the horrible fascination that kcpt
me at my seemingly eadless task.

Faster, faster; pull theru out and scatter therm around me!
hideous, ghastly, awful papers!

"&Enis! Enis i Goodness gracious! What is tre matter Enis?
What are yoa dreaming about? Do you know itis time to get
<rp ? it is a quarter te eight 11I have heen up and out this two
iiours; itvs a ioveiy nrorning; wvake up Enis.

1 woke Up; trembiing in every iimb, my face damp with
a coid perspiration, my bead aching as it had neyer ached
ia ail my life hefore. I woke up to fiad =ny sister fletty
standing at my bedside, amazement, foar and laugliter curi-
.-usiy bieaded in bier fresh, round face.

With a heavy sigh, I feIl back ou my pillow and lay quite
,itili without even closing my eyes again. I feit weak and
Cxhausted hy that terrible drearu, for %vhea I ieoked hacki
uipon it there was somethinghaunting and ghastly in it, to my
vxcited mind. A dreamn? 0f courseit was a droaiu reader;
,ny oid home and the oid iibrary ini it are far away iu the
fficasaut country, and this littie sbabby home to whichl Hetty
21as awakcaned me was ia the crowded. uniovely city, where

inau'ls work had weli nigb obliterated ail trace of God's work.c
ceWhat i8 it Hetty ? Is it moraing Il1 asked lauguidly.-
"blMorning I well I deciarel Il cried rny vivacious sister. a
ccWby caa't you see it 18 rnorning ? You have had your' h

eyes open for the Iast ton minutes I'rn sure. Wbatever were i
you drearning about Enis? I have been watching you tor the g
last quarter of an hour."1 t

ccHave you ? What did 1 do ? Wbat did I say ?" a
ci Oh you did not say mlich that 1 ceuld make one; but you

-et upon your knees and ciawed the bed-clothes, tilI I thought a
you'd gone clean crazy."11

et How entertaining the spectacle mnust have buen, te induce ws
on to watch it for fiftean minutes," I said with Ianguid h

,arcasm.
<' Oh yes 1 it was quite funny I asure yen,"I aaswored Hetty b

heerfuiiy, ":but yen had botter hurry aud get up Enis; for fi
'naxma bas one of ber terriflo headaches this moraing, se you a<
iaust taIse bier place nt breakfast as she cannot corne down;
aind do xnak., baste, or 'ie shall ho late at school. But yen, ci
<ldnoý tell me what yourdream-was, Enis."' .ndrn' loqua- tx
ens sister paused at the deor. pi

'cI-oh 1 It wias notbing much. 1[was droaraing about~
.home.,,

'g<Oh!1 weil you acted very queeriy anyway."l
Whea Hetty vans gone 1 arose and dresscd myseif as

speedily as possible! 1Whlen Ilooked into the glass,liainiost
started in amaze at the wan face it showed me. So pale,
with dark circles heneath the heavy eyos. Could that bc me,
Enis Godfrey ? How silly of me te be se kuockod up by that
absurd droam, 1 1 iaughed, but stopped suddeniy, fur it muade
nry hoad fée as though some one hiad been porforming on
it with a slodge harumer dnring the nlighit.

Ilefore going dowa stairs, 1 iveat to mamma's roomu Poor,
dear mother, if lier fre4uent headache wias anythiag like the
one I had this morning I could sympathise, %vith hier as I hiad
neyer heen able tu do thorough!ly before. It wvas such a new
experieuce to me to have any aches or pains.

"eIs your boad very bad, dear mamma V" I asked, bendiag
over hier- ciYes darling! I arn ai raid I cannot get up this
morning ; you will see to things, Eais ? Il

"0of course 1 wili, and you must not think of getting up ; I
wiil sead yen up a cup of strong toa, and whiea the chuldreu are
off te srool I will corne and bathe your bead with some of
the liniment Dr. James gave yen."1 As I was speaking,
I softiy drew in the green shutter and se darkened the reeru,
at tire Fame time letting in pieaty of soft summer air; for we
worc now ia the mniddle of July, although la rny drearu it
had houa wiator timie.

Whou 1 reached the dining roora I found thera ail await.
ing me and as soon as I eatered, papa commeacod to read
prayers. This ceremeney over, thera ensued a scramble,
amiongst the chiidren for thieir places at the table, for they
wcre aiw<ays iaciinod to be a bit unrniy in the absence of our
Iow-voicod, gentie niother. A word froni papa, iîowcver, <vas
sufficicat te hring thon te order, and by the time Jane breught
in the coffce and eggs we were aIl sitting sedately in our
places. I poured ont mamma's tea aad despatcbed Jane up-
stairs with it. As sire ieft the rooru 1 caught the wistfni look
la papa's eyos and the baif smothered sigh that escaped hlm.
I kacir weii, of what hoe wsas thiaking ; 1 knew ireil that bis
poor harassed mmid wenct back te a tirae, that was net se very
long ago--oniy three yoars-whea our littit niother wias as
blithe a-id gay as any of bier ebldren ; whea hier rnerry laugh
and ligbt footstep tbrough the bouse, had been the sweetest
mnsic la papa's life. But that was when we lived at our
dear oid home at Upfieid, hefore the usurpers thrnst us out.
Ah me 1 bow changed was everything noir. Mamma'e heaith
was brokea doiva and she was rogarded by the wihoie bouse-
hold la the iight ef an invalid, and I knew that that firot
alone, weighied uper. papa's mind f ar more than the lois of
lands and moaey. Oh I was it anythihg to 'ivonder at that I
bated these wbc> had cerne betwea us and happiness, wbo,
hravIng sufficient woalth of their own, must needs wrest our
home and our moacy frera us, and thore were se rny of
us te kccp and so littie to keep us on.

Se my thoughts rau on as I pourod ont coffee and siientiy
âanded the cups te their owners. I was at lcngth aronsed
'roma my reverie, hy rny eldeet brother Herbart, asking me
,vhat wias the matter, as 1 looked as paie as a ghost.

'i<There is notbing the inatter, thank yen," 1 aasverd
~uickly. Net for anything worîld 1 have owaed tena headache
-Il wbo had heen 'iont te bost that I nover had an ache uer
*pain frem year's end te year's end; 1 gloried la rny superfi
reaith, and yot, with sharne lot me confess it, 1 %vras this niera-
ug, se ahsurdly weak ra to aiiow a foolisb rearu, te net on]y
ive me a beadache, but aise te affect my spirite, in se, muefi
hhî, %ny dejection was remarked, hy othors. Oh Enis 1 WThat:
geose you are I

ciOh papa!"I cried Hletty, ail but cheking herse]if with
crust ef bread, la bier oagerness. tg'I muet tell yenl

oeuft the fnnny sight 1 saw this merning when I 'irnt te,
ake Bois. Do yen know sfic 'ias kneeiing up la bcd with
or hair ail tumhIing around ber shouidors, and nttering
faster, faster, faster'1 and she was puiling and ciaving the
od ciethos in the funulest way yen ever saw I 1 couid net
olp iaughing at first, and thon 1 get a littie bit frightened
o I wakeaied hor. f3he said she wias dreamaing-"

With a warning look I stopped Hetty befere she could
omplete hier sentence, and with a iittie biush she cea.fusedly
el-, refuge la beër cap. Home, was a forbidden teplo in

apa's presonce; ef course by berne I menu Upfield. 'W&


